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Grants and Scholarships for Bar Examination Preparation 
 
• Northwest Indian Bar Association Bar Stipend (Alaska, Idaho, Oregon, Washington) 
• Latina Lawyers Bar Association Bar Stipend (California) 
• Orange County Women Lawyers Association Bar Stipend Award (California) 
• San Diego La Raza Lawyers Association Scholarship Fund Bar Stipends (California) 
• Central Florida Association for Women Lawyers Bar Study Scholarship (Florida) 
• F. Malcolm Cunningham, Sr. Bar Association Bar Study Scholarship (Florida) 
• National Native American Bar Association Bar Review Scholarship (Nationwide) 
• Oregon State Bar Diversity and Inclusion Bar Exam Grants (Oregon) 
• Oregon Women Lawyers (OWLS) Foundation Bar Exam Grant (Oregon) 
• Washington State Association for Justice Bar Review Scholarships (Washington) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
